
Vitamiin l\ and Measles
Measles can be a dangerous disease, especially in third world nations where

children are malnourisihed. ln developed nations, measles can be severe when
it infects people living irn imp,overished comnLunities withpoornutrition, sanitation
and inadequate health care. Compllications are also more likelywhen the disease
strikes infants, adults, and a;nyone with a compromised immune system.

Several studies show that severe cases ofmeasles in children are associated
with vitamin A deficiency. \iVhern patients vzith measles are given higlh doses of
vitamin A, their complication rates and chances of dying are significantl.y reduced
The World Health Organization ancl Americarn Academy of Pediatrics re colilDOrd
administering200,000.internLationalunits (IU) ofvitaminAto children olderthan
1 year of age to be given imnrrediately when measles is diagnosed, with a second
dose given the followinLg day'. lnfarrts who are 6- 12 months ofage shoull be given
2 doses of 100,000 IU of vitamin.A. Infants who are younger than 6 rnonths of
age should be given 2 doses of 50,000 IU of vitamin A.
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341.

The World Heialtlhr Orga,nization (WHO)
recommends Ftiigtt doses of vitamin A f,rrr

children with measles to reduce their
risk of complircations and death

"Immediate vitamin ttl therapy signlficantly reduces the risk of
excessive measles casefatality. It is therefore recommended to trent
children with high-dose vitamiin A supplements during episodes of
measles, "

'WHO/IINICEF/IVAGG Tasrk Fon:e. Vitamin A S upplements - A Gluide

to,TheirUse in The TreatrnLent nlnd:Prevention of Vitamin ADeficiency
rnnd Xerophthalmia (seconril editfion). Gerreva: WHO, 1997: 8.

The World Health Organization (WHO) and American Academy ofPe,Ciatrics

recommend administering;200,000ItIof vitamin A to children oldler than

I year of age, (ifvitamin A deficiency may be present) to be given ir:nmedi-

ately upon a measles diagnL,osis, rvith a second dose given the following day.

Infants who are 6-12 months of age should be given 2 doses of 100,,000 IU
of vitamin A. Infants who are younger thatr 6 months of age should b,e given

2 doses of 50,000 IU of v:itaminL A.

342.

isudfeld CR, Navar AM, et al. Eflbctiveness of rneasles vaccinationr and
'vitamin A treatment.Int J Epidemiol20lrC Apr; 39 Suppl 1: i48-55.

"The World Health Organization (f.HO) recommends vitamin A
treatment of measles consisting of wo d<tses of 50,000IUfor infants

under 6 months of age, 100,000 lufor thc,se 6 months to I year of atrz1e,

and 200,000 IU for individuals: over one year of age. "

. Vitamin A treatment for measles recommended by WHO was found to reduce

measles mortality by 6201, (relative risk, IRR : 0.38).

l
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343.

Vitamin A supplementation for children
with measles, as recomrnended by the

Worrlcl Health Organiziirtion (WFIO),
ils effective at saviing lives

"ll'e conclude that 200,000 IU of vitamin A repeated' on 2 days
should be usecl for the treatment of measl,er as recommended by the
World He,zltk rOrganization in children adnryitted to hospitrtls in areas
where the cas<zfatality is high."

Severe cases o:l measles are associated with a deficiency of vitamin A.

High dosers of vitamin A - 200,000 IU gjLven lbr 2 days to hospitalized
childrenwith rneasles - significantlyreduced overall morkrlity by 64Yoand
pneumonia-spercific mortality by 67%. Mortalitlr was reduced by 83% in
children under 2 years ofage (RR: 0.17).

344.

Coutsoudis l\., Broughton M, et al. Vitamin,l['supplementartion,reduces
measl'es morbidity in young African childrr:n: a randomirzed, placebo-
controlled,,clouble-blind trial. Am J Clin Nutr l99l Nov; 54(5): 890-95.

"[This studyJ supports the current World ]'{ealth Organization
recommentdations for vitamin A supplementation during r,neasles. "

' African chjildren 4 months to 2 years of age h,cspitallized witir severe measles
were divided int.o two groups and either received a Vforld l{ea tth Organization
(WHO) recomrnended treatment of vitamin A or placebo.

. The morbi,ility (severity) of the disease was redu,ced by more than 80% in
the group that re,ceived vitamin A supplementertion. llhe impro.yement in health
was mainlll due to reduced respiratory tract infec;tion.
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D'Souza RM[, D'Souza R. Vitamin A for the treatment of r:hitdren with
measles - disysrtematic review. J Trop Pediatr 2(102 Dec; rt8(6)' 323-27 .
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345.

Studies Pro\tide e'vidence that
vitamin A prrotrects children agains'lt

complications and deiath from measlres

,,Using two doses o,f vitamin A (20'0,000 IU) on consecutive 'days

was ass ociated with a retduction in the ri,sk ofmortality in children u:nder

the age of t',vo years ancl a retluction in the risk of pneumonia-specific

mortality."

. This paper analyzed several stfudies to determine whether high-dose vitannLin

A suppGmentatiorrforclhildren, initiaterl aftermeasles is diagnoserl,prevertts

mortality, pneum,onia, and ol;her comp'lications of the disease'

. vitamin A therapy for c hildrern under 2 years of age with measles silgrificarrtly

reduces their risk of succumbing to complications of the disease and dying'

" For the group treoted with vitamiin A ' risk of death or a mdj ot' com-

plication diing-the hospita:l staywas: half that of the control g,oup"'

. Children hospitalized rvith measles wire randomly divided into l;wo gtouLps'

one gtoup received thL,o usuill ffeatment plus an oral dose of 401),000 I'l of

vitamin A. The other lpoup received the usual treatment plus ar placebxr'

. compared with the plaoebo group, the children who were treated with vitarnin

A recovered more quic;kly ft,o* pne.tttronia and diarrhea, had lesr:i croup, and

spent fewer daYs hosPitalized'

. Ten ofthe 12 ctrildren'who dLiedwere inthe conhol group that diclnotreceive

vitamin A suPPlemenrlation'

' r: 
,T;vt.ng M. Vitnmin A for treatihg measles irn

*ifi:i.Iir:l,T#\otobosulsv,tRevi\005octleiE):99091!L-

ffitr tvrliranttomized, controlled trial of vitan:rin A i:m

.niiOiu" *ith severe 
"ig. 

ryg .1"Med l-g9y tu! 9;323(l)t 160i62[.
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347.

Vitamin A treatment for children u/ith
measles increases thrsir iantibody levels,

protectiinE them from s@v€,re complications
"Our clata show that many children yol!.tnger than 2 years in New

York city have low vitamin A levels when ill .with measles, and that such
children s'eem to have lower measles-specific antibody levels and
increas ed imorbidity. clinicians may wis h to consitler vitamin A therapy
for children younger than 2 years with sev,ere rneasles."

Frieden TR, lsowell AL, et al. vitamin A levl:ls and severi{y of measles.
New York C:ity. Am J Dis Child 1992lteb; I : 182-86.

' vitamin A levels in children young er than2,years of age, with measles, were
measured.

children with low vitamin A levels were more likrlly to be h.ospitalized,and
to have a higher fever (at least l04o F) that lastecl for 7 days or longer.

children with low vitamin A levels had fevrer antibodies against measles.

348.

coutsoudis A., Kiepiela P, et al. vitamiin A siuppl,ementatiron enhances
specific rgG antibody levels and total lymp'hocyt.e numbers while im-
proving morllidity in measles. Pedi atr Infect ,Dis J |gg2Mar; I I (3): 203-9.

' children who were hospitalizedwith measles and supplemented with vitamin
A showed an increase in total number of lymphocytes and measles IgG
antibodies, which have been shown to correl.ate wiith an improved outcome
in measles.

' The children who received vitamin A trreatment fbr measles had significant
reductions in the severity of their disease wlhen compared t,c children who
did not recerive vitamin A supplementation.
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349.

Older clhildlren with measles, and lbabie,s of
breastlFeerCinrg; motlrers, ffi?y bene,fit from

hig h-do$ie \t'itam in A su pplernrenltatio,n

"l/'e concludle that a policy of high dose oral vitamin A (400,000
IU) supplementation inr measles trtrovides benefits which are equivulent
to those previou:sly observed only in controlled research triars, ithat
it is highly cost e,ffective, and that it shouldformpart oftheroutin€ (as€
management of all children hos'pitalized with measles.,'

Hussey GD , KJein .M. Flo,utine high,dose vitamin A therapy for c}riildren
hospitalized with measles. J Trop Pediatr 1993 Dec; :q(6.i: 342-4:i.

This study analyrzed thr: records ,of | ,720 children less thar:L I 5 yeeurs of age
who were hospitarlizerl:[or measlers. Some ofthe children rs:eived hriigh-dose
vitamin A therapy; the remaining children received standard therapy.

when compared to the group of c;hildren on standard therapy, chilrren who
received hig,h-dorse vitelmin A therapy spent less time in the hospital, had a
reduced neerd for intensive care, and a lower death rate 0,6% verr;us 5%).

Sommer A. V:itam;in A, prophyla:.xis. Arch Dis Child 77: 19tl-94.
Annotation.

" Prompt administrntion of large doses ofvitamin A to children w,ith
moderate to severe measles, patrticularly tf they may be vitamin A
deficient, can reduce individual mortality by 50% and prevenit or
moderate the sev,erity of complications."

children aged 6 months to 6 years who contract measles can be treirted with
200,000 IU of vitamin l\, two day's in a row, to dramatically'reduce compli-
cations and death frorn the disease.

women who have recently given birth are advised to receivie 200,000 IU of
vitamin A to increase the amount transferred in breast mittr to the babv.
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351.

Newborrn boys and adults; with measles
gain protection from higlh-dos,e

rvitamin A supplementation

"Vitamin A supplementation compared with placebo tended to be
associated t4,ith less measles hospitalization or death durinlT thefirst
6 months oJ'ltfe in boys, but not in girls."

Diness BR, Martins CL, et al. The effect of high-dose vitamfun A supple-

J, Nuty,f,Oll .IuB;, 105(12); 1819.22.

.menf ation at lbirth,on measles'incidence.during the first 121 month$.of
life in,boys anrd girls: an unplanned study within.a iandqmiseil idial;.

. This study sought to determine whether vitamin A supplementation (50,000
IU) given to newborns with normal birttr weight would reduce their risk of
hospitalizatiron or death during a measles epidemic.

' vitamin A supplementation at birth was beneficial for males but not for
females.

352.

Melenotte C, Ilrouqui P, Botelho"Nevers E. Sreveie measlesr,vitaniliu A
deficien-cy,, anril the Roma communify in Europe. Emerg,trnfeet Dis 20:1,2

l8(9): .tsi!7-39.

"lle conclude that all adults who have measles should be assessed

for vitamin .A and retinol-binding protein levels and should be con-
sideredfor vitamin A supplementation, as are children."

Studies have shown that severe cases of measles in chil&en are associated
with vitamin A deficiency.

This paper confirms that severe cases ofmeasles in adults are associated with
malnutrition and low levels of vitamin A.
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353.

Evidence thalt vitamins A and D protecll
children agarinst comrplications andl deallh

from mea$les; has been available sinc;e 1Sl'32

" The us e of a co nc entr ate rich in vit amin A as a pr ophy I acti,e again s t
secondary infections in a populatia,n ofyoung children lcnown to have
been exposed to mezasles might well repayfurther study."

Ellison JB.,Intensive vitam,in therapy in measles. Br Med J 1t:)32,Oc11 15;

2(3745):708-l l.

Between October 11931 and April 1932, 600 children under 5 years of age

who were hospitaliz:ed firrmeasles rvere divided into two equal groupsi. One
group received "a rich concentrate ofvitamins A and D" daily ttbr 1-3 tn'eeks,

starting onthe dayof adnnission. The other group receivednorrnal treatment.

The hospitalized children who recerived the vitamin A and lDt supplerrnents

were significantly l,ess lillely to dier compared to the childrer:L who iljid not
receive the vitamin therapy (3.7% 'versus 8,7%).

Pulmonary complicrations were less severe in the vitamin-treated gtouqr than
in the control group,.
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Vitamin D andl Inrfluenzat
Ultraviolet radiation from the sun induces vitermin D production in the skin.

Sufficient vitam:in D is essential to a healthy immune system. In winter, solar
radiation is weali, causing widespread vitamin D deficiency. In regions of the
world with higher latitudes and lower amounts ofultra,riolet radiation, influenza
epidemics peak around the winter solstice a.nd enLd in tlhe sunny months. Thus,
influenza infectircn may be a sign of vitamin D dr::ficierrcy.

In developed nations, about 4avo ofpregnant weimen and. half of all newborns
and infants have insufficient vitamin D. A high percentage of children and adults
have insufficient vitamin D as well. Low vitaminLD leriels in pre,gnant women
have been linked to several diseases in their babies, including inrhnt wheezing
and respiratory infections. Children and adults with irrsrufficGnt vitamin D are
at risk to develop influenza and other respilatory infections. Middle-aged and
older adults with low vitamin D levels are significantly more likely to die from
any cause when compared to adults with higher vitanfrn D levels.

The studies irr this chapter provide strong evi,clence that vitarnin D supple-
mentation signiflicantly reduces the risk of inflr.renza, pneumonia and oiher
respiratory infections. vitamin D supplemenl.ation is recommended forpregnant
women, infants, children and adults. Some cloctors also recommend vitamin D
supplementation for healthcare workers who may be hesitant to take a vaccine.

The common assumption that influenza is cauLsed b'y different viral strains
everyyearratherlhan influencedbyhost imrnLunity mayneed to berreconsidered.
Viral strains might only manifest as disease under particular cond.itions related
to a weakening o{'the host immune system. The concept of herd irnmunity may
need to be redefinLed to include innate immunity achieved when a percentage of
the population acquires adequate vitamin D levels to exert immune pressure on
the circulating inllluenza virus.

257
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354.

Vitamin D is protectiive against aculle
respiratory tract infections,

Sabetta I&, OePrtrillo P, et al. Serum l|S.hydroxyvitafoip D and the
incidence of lcute viral rgsfiratory tract:infections in healthy ardults.

PLoS One 2010 June 14; 1;(6): el1088.

ii ncll udli ng i nl'l uenza

"The data in this stuLdy suiggests tJitat supplementing with vita:min

D to raise the concentr'atiorts' in the general population to abov,i: 38

ng/mL could result in a sti.gniJicant health benefit by reducing the burden

of illness from viral infection,s."

, Viral respiratory tract infecti,ons have seasonal variations. For example,

influenza epidemics do not occur in the surlmer, even when the virus is freely
circulating and crowds of pe:opls gather: together.

, lnfluenza epidemics happen simultaneously in the fall and winter at the same

temperate latitudes throughout the planet.

' This study was conducted to determinr: if serum vitamin D le'vels irn healtlry

adults are related to acute 'viral respiratory tract infections, including influenzzr-

. Serum 25-hydroxyvitannin l) concentrations in 198 healthy adrnlts were

measured monthly during the fall and winter of 2009-2010. houte viriil
infections were diagnosed irr 184 patienl;s during the study.

. A vitamin D concentrati,on olf !| 8 ng/rnl- (nanogtams per milliliter) or higher

significantlyreducedbynTalfttLe risk ofdeveloping an acute virallerspiratory
tract infection.

. The incidence of infection was 2.7 times lower and the percentag;e of day's

ill was 4.9 times lower in the goup thal;maintained vitamin D le'rels of 118

ng/ml orhigher duringthe entire study period as comparedto the group with
levels below 38 ng/ml,

. There were no differences among those who took supplements, vitamins (other

than vitamin D), herbs, or influenza va,;cines.
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3s5.

Eleven randomized studiesi shovv ttrat
vitarnin D significanrtly reduces the
risl< of influenza, pneumonia and

other respiratory inrfer;tions;

"Our meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials inrd.iso1., ,
protective effect ofvitamin D supplementation aga:inst respiro:tory tt act
infections. "

Bergman P, Lindh AU, et al. vitamin D and respirartory tracl;infections:
a systematic review and meta-analysis of ran.domized controlled rtrials.
PLoS ONE 2013, 8(6): e65835.

' Researchers conducted a systematic review and me,ta-analys:is of all placebo-
controlled studies assessing the effect of viLtamjin D supplementation on
respiratorytract infections such as influetuau.ndstrrzptococt:us pneumoniae.

' Eleven studies with 5,660 participants (5 morrths 1.o 75 yearrs of age) met the
inclusion cri.teria.

' The combinerd results ofthe I I randomized placebo-crcntrollecl studies showed
that oral vitaLmin D supplementation significantly.reduces the risk of both
upper and lower respiratory tract infections (:OR: 0.64).

' The protectirre bene{its ofvitamin D were even greater in studiies usi:ng more
frequent but smaller (daily) doses rather than less fiequent brut larger (bolus)
doses (OR:0.51 versus OR:0.86).

. The age of the study participants did not affeat thre results.

rd ihe
rdrults.
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356.

. Vitamin D siignificantll/ protects adultsil andl
children iagatinst influrenz:a, pneunnonia,

and ortherr r€)spiraltory infections

"According to thit; systematic review and meta-analysis, tttitamin

D significantly reduces res,piratorT'tract infection related events as

compared to pla'cebo. Beneficial elrfect of vitamin D was observed in :

children as well as adults. ()n the bnsis of this study, we can cortclude

that vitamin D ist useful in prevention of respiratory tact infections. "

Charan J; Goyal JP, et al. Vifamin D lb:r prevention of respi1xft0rry tract
infections: A systematic review nnd meta-analysis. ,I Pharmacol

Fharmacother 2012 Ocl.Der:; 3(4): 300i-303.

. This paper analy:zedfr',re randomized placebc,-controlled clinical studies that

investigated wherther v:itamin D supplementation can prevent respiratory fi:act

infections such as influenza,, pneurnonia, and the common collcl-

. Vitamin D supplementation signific,arttly reduced the number of'respiratory

tract infections in aduXts (odds ratio, tQR: 11.65) and children (tOR: 0.58)

when compared to goups tlhat did no,t receiive supplementaticxrL.

357.

Borella E, Nesher G, et al. Viitamin I): a nerv anti-infective agent? Ann

NY Acad Sci 20l4May; l3I7:76-83'

"Vitamin D tnay be acting as a pauacean antibiotic agent and thus

may be useful as an ttdiuvant therap,y in dtLverse infections"'

. Low vitamin D levels are as'sociated with inLfluenza, pneurnonia,, and uprper

respiratory infections.
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Vitarnin D supplementatiorr sigrritfir;anily
protects school chilldrern agari nslt

influenza and alsthrna attarcks

"This study suggests that vitamin D, suppl'ementatticnt during the
winter ntay reduce the incidence oJ'influenza Al., especiatLl.y in s.pecific
s ub group s of s cho o I c hi ldren. "

urashima lM, segawa T, et al. Rand,omized trinr of vitanrirr D supple-
mentation to prevent seasonal influenza rli in sr:hoolchjikl.ren.,4z jbu,
Nutr2010;91: 1255-60.

' This ranrlomized, double-blind, pla,cebo-controlled sfud'y investigated the
effect of vitamin D3 supplements - l200.tU daily throuLgh winter- on the
incidence of seasonal influenza A irr school children.

' Influenzer A occurred in 10.8% of children in the vitamin D, group compared
with 18.6;% of children in the placebo group -- a signifr,:aiLt 4.26/o reduction
(relative risk, RR: 0.58).

' vitamin D, significantly reduced the incidence of influerun l\ within 60 days.

' In children with a previous diagnosis of asthma, vitamin D, siupplementation
significantly suppressed asthma attacks (lRR =. r0.tZ).
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359.

Vitamin D suppfiernentatiircn protects bl:itck
women against colds and influenrzat

"These reports provide a raftionale.fav'vitamin D supplementattion

in the prevention oJ"colds and influenzu. tiince there is an epidemic of
vitamin D insfficiency in the iiJnited Sitdtes, the public health impact

ofthis observation coult{ be great-"

Aloia JF, Li-Ng M. trte: epidermic influenza and vitaminD. Epialemiol

Infect 2007 Oct; 1 35(7): I 095-96; author replv I 0!l-9!. [!g!!91

, This 3-year randomizedcontrolled trial. r,vas designed to study ratexi of bon'er

loss, colds and influenza in postmenopausal black women.

. The women were divide<l into two g'ollp{i. One group of 104 wolrnen wer€)

supplemented with 800 to 2000 ru of vitiamin D3 daily; the second group qli

104 women received a Placebo.

. Just 7.7%" of women in the vitamin D gfoup reported respiratrcry traot

symptorns comparerd to il'S% of women irr the control group'

. Although colds andl influLenza mainly occur during the winter season whetl

vitamin D produced fronl the 541 i5 6erager, women in the vitamin D group

not only reported fr:wer respiLratory inlfections, but when they did get sick,

it was equally likely to occur aI any tirne of the year, not just in the winter.

. Vitamin D supplementation ended the, seasonality of colds and irrfluenza.
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360.

Citiies with the leas;t srolarr radiartiorr
and viitamin D had the wrorsil deaflh rates
during the 1918-1919 iinfluenza pandlemic

"The potential role of vitamin tD sta,tus in reducing secondary
bacterial infectioni and loss of life in pandennic inJluei:ta requires
further evaluation."

Grant WB, rjioysnnucci E. The poss,ible roles rof solar rnltraviotet_B
radiation anid vitamin D in reducing case-fatali{y rates lliom the l91g-
191 9 infl uenza pandemic in the unild stat:.es. D erm at o e,n do cri no l 200g
Jul-Aug; l(4):215-19.

' Exposure to the sun - solar ultraviolet B radiation - induces bio,synthesis
ofvitamin -D, which has anti-microbial propr:rties that may enhance immune
defenses against influenza and seconcrary tracterial infeitions.

' This paper analyzed influenza and pnr:umonia death rates in 12 U.S. cities
(ofvarying latitudes) during the I 9 1 8- I 9 I 9 influenza pandrsrnic ro determine
whether threy were affected by solar ultraviolet-Ei radiatiorr.

'U.S.citiesclosertotheequator(lowerlatitude)receivemoresolarultraviolet-
B radiation, a proxy for city-wide immune-enhancing vitarnin D levels.

' There was an inverse relationship betu,een uLltravirolet B radiiation and case-
fatality rates of infltenza (and pneumonia as a complicatio:n of influenza).

' During the 1918-1919 influenza pandlemic, the rowest case-fatality rates
tended to oocur in cities with the lowest latitudes and highe,st quantities of
solar ulhaviolet B radiation, such as San Antonio,. Texas.

' The highest influerza case-fatality rate was in New London, connecticut,
which had tlhe highest latitude and least amount of ultravic,let B rradiation
of the 12 cities investigated.

' Forti$ring fbod with higher amounts of vitamin D or providing v:itamin D
supplements should be considered as ;part of an overall preventive health
program airned at reducing influenza rnortallity rates.
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361.

Influenza epidemics are due to weak Mr/inter
sunlight, indlucing vitiamin D deflc;iency

" Withoutfactoring in the fficts orf innate immunity, we must contort
our logic to make sense of [nfluenzo's bewildering epidemiorogicar
contradictions. "

Cannell JJ, Zasloff M, et al. C)n the eplidemirology of influenza,,, Virol.)'
2008,Feb 25;5:29.

This paper critically examirred 9 influernza perplexities. For exarnple, why
is influenza seasonal? wherr: does the virus go between epidemics? \Mhy
do influenza epidemics occur simultane ously in countries of simillau latitu{e?

Inwinter, the sun'sultravioletradiationLiriweak, causingvitamrinD cleficiency,
concurrent impairments of innate imrrLuniry, and epidemics of irnfiuenza.

Studies confirmthatvitamin D offers protection against respiratony rinfections,
including influenza.

362.

cannell JJ, vieth R, et al. Epidemic intlluenza and vitamin n. Epidemio,l
Irfect 2006 Dec; Bag): ll29-40.

' ultraviolet radiation from the sun triggrlrs vitamin D production irr the skin.
Vitamin D is essential rto a Jhealthy innrnune system.

' In winter, solar radiation is weak, causri4g widespread vitamin D deficienr;y.
Influenza epidemics in t.emperate latifurdes peak around the winter solstir:e
and end in the sunny mLonths - even thougtr many potential victims lack
antibodies against current strains of intflluenza.

. lnfluenza infection may foe a sign of .vitamin D deficiency.

' The concept of herd immunity may need to be redefined to incrtude innate
immunity achieved whern a percentag,e of the;population acquires adequa.le
vitamin D levels to exerrt immune prels$ure on the circulatin.g viriLrs,
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363.

Seasonal influenza occulrs in the wiinrter
wlren solar radiation is vveak and

vitamin D levels are low

_ "The clata support the hypothesis that tbigh.fluences oJ"ultrattiolet
B radiation (vitamin D level), as occur in thet summer, act itt a prtttective
manner with respect to influenza.',

'Juzeniene A, Ma LW, et al. The seasonariity o1f pande.nil;d-*-
pandemic irrfluenzas: the roles of solar rariliatio;n and vitrrmi n D. Int JItect Dis 2010 Dec; M(t2): e1099-1105.

' Seasonal variations in solar ultraviolet B racliatiorr - higtrer in surmmer and
lower in winter - cause seasonal variations in llevels ofvitanrLin D. 'llhis could
affect immune responses to influenza.

' This paper studied pandemic and non-pandemic in fl uenzas in five r:ountri es.
Monthly inLfluenza incidence and death rates were compare,clwittr monthly
variations iin ultraviolet B radiation.

' In temperate regions with higher latifudes and lou,er amountrs of ultraviolet
Bradiation, virhrally no vitamin D is producecl in the skin during the winter
when nonltandemic influenzas mostly occur.

' In hopical rcgions with year-round ultravioletB radiation, there is virtuallv
no seasonallity of influenza.

' Low vitamin D levels may cause increased su.sceptibility to influenza.
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364.

Inff uenza and pnelumonia deaths primiarily
occur in the winller whren solar radliatiion

and vitamin D serurn levels are lovr,l

"Our data are in egreement with the assumption that the high
numbers of winter influenza and pneumonia deaths in Norway are
related to low vitamin D levels in this iseason."

Moan J, Dahlback A,,et al. Influenzao s,olar radiation, andl vll;armiri D"
Dermatoendocrinol 2009 Nov; I (6):' 30?'-9.

. This paper studied influenza and pneurnLonia deaths in Norway flom 19130-

2000, comparing them with variations in ultraviolet B radiation and estimatr:d
vitamin D levels.

Norway is located at 58 to 70 degrees latitude north. At just 2:5 degrr:es
latitude north the rate of vitamin D syn the sis in human skin is about five times
greater in late June than in larte Decemtrer"

Researchers found a strrong seasonal variation. Nearly all of the influerrza
and pneumonia deaths in Norway occunred during the winter sea.son wtr'gn

ultraviolet B radiation is weak and vitamin D photosynthesis and vitan:in
D serum levels are insufficient.

Death rates for influenza andl pneumon:ia are very low during. th,e sumn]er
season when ultraviolet B rarCiation is strong and vitamin D stat:us is best.

This paper argues against the common a,ssumption that influenzer is causir:d

bydifferentviral strains everyyearratherthanbeinghost-related. Vriral strains

might only manifest as disease und;er particular conditions related to a

weakening of the host iirnmurre syste:m.
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36s.

Fatienrts hospitalized witlh pneumorniar are
less likely to have a repDeat episclde or

die if they have sufficiient vitarrinr l)
"A single high-dose oral vitamin Dj supplementaticm to young

children ulongwith antibiotic treatmentfor pneumonia could reduce
the occurrence of repeat episodes ofpneuntonia."

ManasekiH.olland S, Qader G, et al. lEffects of vitamin D surpplemen-
tation to children diagnosed with pneumo,niia in Kabul: a ranclomised
controlle4 l:nal. Trop Med Int Health 2010 Oct; lt5(10): l 148-55.

ln a double-blind randomized placebo-controlled stud,g conducted in an
Afghan ho sp ital, 453 young children diagnor;ed with pneurnorria were divided
into two groups. one group received 100,00ct IIJ of vitamin D, plus antibiotics.
The other group received a placebo.

children rvho received vitamin D supplemen.tation were lesrs likely to have
a repeat episode of pneumonia within 90 derys (r'elative risk, RR =. 0.78) and
survived longer without having a repeat eprisode (hazard ratio, HR: 0.71)
than children in the placebo group.

Leow L, Sinrpson T, et al. Vitamin D, innate irmmunity and outcromes in
ggglqlqity acquired pneumonia . Respirolo gy 21tl I May ; I 16(4) : 6 1 1 - I 6.

"2S-hydroxyvitamin D deficiency is rts,sociated with increased
mortality in patients admitted to hospital with communi7t aonoir"O
pneumoni' a during winter. "

This study investigated an association between serum vitarnLin D levels and
the risk of'death in ll2 patients admitted to a hc,spital with pneumonia.

Pneumonia patients with a severe vitamin D deficiency (lesis t han 3 0 nmol/L)
were 12 times more likely to die within 30 days comparerd to patients with
serum concentrations of vitamin D greater than 50 nmol/l, (OR: 12.7).
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367.

Insufficient serum viitanniin D in pregrnanli
women incr,eases thre r[sk of res;lirartory
infections ?nrd wheezing in thein balbies

" In a p opul ati on- ti as e d b ir t h c ohort wi t h exc ell ent 5 -y e ar fo I I ow -up,
cord-blood 2 S-hydro.ryvitamin D leryels had signifrcant invers,e ,associ-
ations with the risk of respirator.y infection and risk of chi,ldhood
wheezing."

Camargo CA Jr, Ingham T', et al. Cordl-blood 2S-hydroiyyirtamin D levels
and risk of respiratory infcction, wheezingn and asthma..F,edi oitrics Z0l7
Jan; 127(I): el 80-87.

. The purpose of this sludy was to det,ermine if serum vitamin D hvels at trirth
correlate with the risl< of respiratory infection during the first ll montlhLs of
life, and of wheezing and/or asthma throug,hout early childhood.

' Vitamin D levels were,measured in the umbilical cordblood of 92'l 1s\rr'forns.

. Newborns with vitamin D cordblood levels less than 25 nmolA., were trvice
as likely to develop a respiratory infection by 3 months of age c)omparerd to
those with levels of 7:5 rrm.ol/L or higher (OR = 2.04). Thev were also trvice
as likely to develop any typte of inf,ection by 3 months of age (tlR: 2.36).

. Low vitamin D cord trlood ,{evels at birth significantly increaserC the risk of
childhood wheezing try 15 months, 3 years, and 5 years of age ('OR: 2.15)-

. Every l0 nmol/L increase in the amount of vitamin D measuued at birth
decreased the cumulaLtive risk of wheeze.

. Vitamin D levels in pregnant women might affect the developing fetal imnnLune

system and health of the ne,wborn in the early months outside the wo:nnb.
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368.

Vitamiin D supplementation of pnegnant
women could decrease the risk of lower
respiratory infections in threir nevybonns

"Our fi;ndings suggest that newborns with su,bclinical vitamin D
deficiency imay have an increased risk of stffiringfrom ucute rower
respiratory infection. The strongpositive con,zlatior,t between nq,vborns '
and mo ther,s' 2 5 -hy droxyvitamin D concentrartions s hows that adeqtnte
vitamin D s'upplementation of mothers shorrd be emphasized d)ring
pregnancy especially in winter months."

. The serum vitamin D levels ofnewborns vyith acute lower resp,iratory infection
admitted to neonatal intensive care were compared to a controi group of
healthy newborns.

' The average vitaminD level of the hospitarized rrewborns (9 . l2 nglrnI-) was
significantly lower than those of the healthy newborns 1ie;.:: ng/ml,).

' The average vitamin D level in the mothers of the hospitalized newborns
( 1 3. 3 8 nglml) was signifi cantly lower than those of the motherrs of the control
grory (22.79 ng/ml.).

' The serum vitamin D levels ofthe newborns were highly correlated w:ith their
mothers' senrm vitamin D levels.

' vitamin D s'pplementation for pregnant women is recomrnended.
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Karatekin G, Kaya A, et al. Association rof sulbclini.ur ,it,*ffi
deficiency in newborns with acute lower respf,ratroryinfection andt their
motlhers. Eur.J Clin Nutr 2009 Apr; 63(4): qlZ_ll .
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369.

Vitamin D reduces the risk of inlfluenza
and pneumonia in prregntant women, and :

protects infants from respiratory infre,ctions

"Pregnant worlt€n shauld be encouraged to increase thei,r serunn
2 5 -hy dr oxyvit amin l) I ev e I s t o 4 0 tu B 0 n g/ml through s upp I em ent atiott
with several thousand internationel units per day ofvitamin D' j,or solar l

ultraviolet B when the swn is high enough that one's shadow is: shorter
than one's height."

Grant {p. Pregnant vromen are at jincreased risk for severe A, influeuza
because they have low serum 2S-hydroxyvitamin D levels. Crit Cure
Med 2010, 38(9)i 1921t. [I.sfts1.

. Vitamin D deficienc'y is common in pregnant women and in brerastfed infants
despite extensive usrl of prenatal vitamins (the doses are not hLigh enorngh).

. Higher vitamin D le'rels will reduce the risk of influenza, pneumonia, viral
infectious diseases, cancer, cardiovascular disease, autoimmrune diseases,

and complications of pregnancy. liupplementation is recommended.

370.

Grant CC, Kaur S, et al. Reduced primary care respiratory infection
visits following pregnancy and inf'ancy vitamin D suppleme,ntatiorn: a

randomised controlled trial. Acta.Paediatr 2015 Apr; 104(4): 396-4tir4.

" Vitamin D j supplementation during pregnancy and infancy' reducas
primary care visitts for acute respiratory infection durint.g early
childhood."

. Scientists assigned 1260 pregnant women and their infants to one of three :,

groups to receive daily low doses ,of vitamin D, higher doses of vitamin D,
or placebo.

. Children in the group that received higher doses ofvitamin D had fewer acute :

respiratory infectionLs from 6 to 1ll months of age. ,
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371.

Vitamin D deficiency in pregnant women
and newborns significantly increrasies
the risk of respiratory syncytial ryirus

(FISV) infections durling infancy
"Results of this prospective birth cohort studry demonstrated that

vitamin D deficiency is highly prevalent among healthy netwborns in
Western countries, and that neonates who are vitamin D cleficient at
birth have an increased risk of developing respiratory sy,ncytial virus
respirato4v tract infections during infancy. "

ME, Houben ML,
with respiratory

et al. Cord blood vitamin D rleficiencv is
syncytial virus bronchiolitis. Pediaifcs

:'* Ilon: a I

4LJ

12'7(6\: e1513-20.

' In developed nations, about 40% ofpregnant,women and half of all newborns
and infants have insufficient vitamin D.

' vitamin D deficiency in pregnant women has; been linked to severalL diseases
in their offspring, including b?e I diabetes, multiple scleros:is, schizophrenia,
infant wheezing, and respiratory infections.

' This study rilss designed to detennine whether lovs serum vritamin D levels
in,pregnant women and their newborns increase the risk of respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV) infections.

' vitamin D levels in the umbilical cord blood o.F I 56 newborns were measwed.
Babies born with levels below 50 nmol./L were 6 times more lilely than babies
bornwith le'uels greaterthanT5 rwrolll-to develop an RSV lowerrespiratory
tract infecti,on in the first year of life (relatirre risft, RR :,6.2).

' vitamin D supplementation in pregnancy is strongly associated with cord
blood concerntrations in newborns. Low vitamin D in newtrorns is ltinked to
a significantly increased risk of developing an RSV infection.

' Routine vitamin D supplementation duringpregnancy coulct be an impoft ant
way to prevent RSV infections during infan,cy.
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372.

There is a
between

sltatis;ticallly
insullficient

significant lirrrk
vitamin D anrd]

acute respiiratory tract infections

"Thefindingsfrom the present staely contribute to the diversi.ty of
cons equenc es already known to result fi'om vitamin D insfficienc.y and
recognized as carrying significant global public health implications. "

Laaksi I, Ruohola JP,,et ail, An association of serum vitamirn D concen-
trations < 40 nmoUl wiith acurte rrestrrinatory tract infection in youngi
Finnish men. Am J Ctin .Nntr 2,007; gi.: l4-i'1.

. This study sought to determirre whether there is a link between lcw sentm
vitamin D levels and acute respirator;g lract infections, such as pneumonia,
bronchitis and sinusitis.

The serum vitamin D le'vels of 756 yo,uttg Finnish men serving orn a milita.ry
base were measured prior to a 6-month observational period duriLng whir;h
physician-diagnosed respiratory tract irrfections were recorded, arlong with
the number of days of absence from rftrty.

Subjects with serum hl,droxwitamin D levells of less than 40 nlnoVl (116

nglml,) atthe beginning ofthe 6-monthLobservationalperiodhad sig;nificantly
more days ofabsence frorn duty due to respiratory infections ttran di d contn:ls
(incidence rate ratio, IF|R: 1.63).

Subjects who smoked h.ad significantly'lower serum vitamin D ltvels thirn
controls. Subjects who exerciised at least 5 hours per week befor,r: enterirrg
the military had significantly higher vitamin D levels compared trr subje,cts

who did not exercise prior to enterinjg the military.

This sfudyprovides strotrgeviclence that'vitaminD insufliciencysig;nificantty
increases susceptibility to respiratoq' infections.
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Mliddle-aged and older adults

respiratory disease and othrer causesi

"This I3-year prospective study in afree-living, middl<z-,zged and
older Britishr population provides additional s:upportfor the hypothesis
that vitamin D status is associated with a rctnge of importa,nt health
outcomes including respiratory disease, ca,rdiovascular disease,
fractures, and total mortality. Highest morta:lity rates were observed
in individuals with 25(OH)D concentrationst belottt 30 nmo!./L.',

Khavv KT, Luben R, Wareham N. Serum 25-Jhydroxlyvitamin D,
mortality, and incident cardiovascular diserarie, respiratorry rrisease,
cancers' and fractures: a l3-y prospective porprnlafion stutly'. Am J clin
Nutr2014 Nov; 100(5): 1361-70.

' 14,64r adultrs 42-82 years of age were placecl into 5 groups trased on their
serum vitamin D levels: a) less than 30 nmol/lL, b) .30 to < 50, c) 50 to < 70,
d) 70 to < 90, and e) 90 or higher nmol/L. They wrlre fbllowectuLp for l3 years
or nntil they died.

' The riskof d'ying from any cause was significantly llower in the adults with
higher vitamin D levels. Adults with levels greatr:r than 90 nrlowwere34yo
less likely to die compared to those with less than .10 nrnol/L (HrR: 0.66).

' Adults with vitamin D levels greater than 90 nnnol/L were Tfiyo less likely
to die from respiratory disease or respiratory infections cornlrared to those
with less than 30 nmol/L (HR:0.22).

' Higher vitamirn D levels were also shown to be significantly pr,otective against
carrflioysssular disease and bone fractures.

. Vitamin D3 vras the predominant form of vitamin D.

' Raising vitamin D levels in the general populal.ion could prorrirle significant
health benefits without increasine risk.



' There is an inverse relalionstrLip between vitamin D levels in chilfuen arLrl

number of respiratory irLferctio,ns.

: o SerumvitaminDlevelsin606tChinesesr:hoolchildrenweremeasu:red;4711'o
j of the children were deficir:nt in vitamiin D and86%o had insufficiernt levels.
, Vitamin D supplementation for childrerr is recommended.

Li PL, Tian YJ, et al. Th,e prevalence of,vitamin Dde$ciency armong
schoolchildren: a coholt study fro:m Xiinxiang, China. J Pediai
Endocrinol Metab 2015 Mta,g; 28(5-6): li29-33.

375.

Berry DJ, Hesketh K, et zrl. Virtamin Dr statrus hab a linear assorciation
with seasonal infections and hurng l'unr:tion in British adults. Br,I Nutr
201I Nov; 106(9): 1433-40.
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374.

Insufficient vitaminr D inr children ancl adults;
is associated rwitlr respiratory infections;

supplementationr is; recommended

" Vit ami n D d efi c i en cy,an d i n s ffi ci e n c y ar e c ommon amon g s a,ho ol
children in Xinxiang. Supplementa tion withfo o d fortification ar vitqmin
D for Chinese children is warranted."

"Vitamin D status hctd a linear relationship with respiratory
infections and lung function. "'

. This study investigated th,e relationship between senrm vitamin .D levels,
respiratory infections and lung function.

. Measurements of serum vitarn.in D levels, respiratory infections, and lunqg

strength(forcedexpirationvolumeand firrcedvital capacity) on671l9 adults
45 years of age and older rvere collecterl and analyzed.

. Every 10 nmoVl increase in sierum vil;armin D levels significantly'reduce,d
the risk of respiratory infe,ction and increased lung strength.
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376.

Vitamin D supplementatiron proteclts
childnen against respiratorry in'fectiorns

"vitamin D supplementation significantly rtzdaced the risk oJ.acute
respiratory infections in winter among Mongorian ,:hildr.en with vtltamin
D deficiency."

' During winter, 143 school children drank milk every day that was fortified
with 300Itl ofvitamin D. Another group of247 scthool c,hildren (the control
group) drank milk that was not fortified with vitamin D.

' At the end of the trial, children in the vitamin D lpoup had higher median
serumvitarnin D levels (19 ng/ml vs7 ngrttL)and signi;hcantlyfi:weracute
respiratoryinfections than children inthe conffol gXoup (rarte ratio, RIR:0.52).

' After adjusting for potential confounders, vitarnirr D suLpplementation still
reduced by half the risk of acute respiratory infections inR: o.so).

"Use of these nutritional supplements...wds qssociated wiith a
decrease in upper respiratory tract pediatric vil,sits over time. "

children 6 months to 5 years of age were randomLizred into two groups. one
group received daily supplementation with cod liverr oil ('high in v.itamin D)
and a multivitamin. The control group did not receive dail'y supplementation.

ln the months to follow, the supplementation group Jhad a statistically signif-
icant reductrion in pediatric visits for upper respiratory tract infections.

't. 
:

::. :;
' ,- :-ll:_.::it:-i:jj;:::.i

camargo cl' Jr, Ganmaa D, et al. f,landomizett trriar of vitamin r)
strprlementation and risk,of acute respiratory irnfection in Mrongolia.
Pediatrics 2A12 Sep; 130(3): e56t-67.

ociation
lr JNutr 377.

Linday LA, Shindledecker RD, et al. Elrect of d:rirly coo river oit 
""d "multivitamin-mineral supplement with seleniu.o,lo,rppu, respiratory

tract pediatric visits by young, inner-cirty, Latinor children: rand,omizei
sites. Ann Otol Rhinol 2004 Nlov; I li!(l l): 891-901.
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378.

Low serum'vitamin D levels ane
associated withr reo€nt urpprer
respiratoly tract infections;

"The resultsfrom our paper provide additional evidencefrom a
large, diverse population qf the iw'erse association between serum

[vitamin DJ level and respiratory tract infect,ions. Vitamin Lt supplgmen-
tation may reduce the inci,dence of u:pper respiratary tra,ct infections
and exacerbations of respiratory truct dis,eases."

Ginde AA, Mansbach JM, Clatnargo CA Jr. r{.ssociation bretween serum
2S-hydroxyvitamin D level arrd upper respiratory tract irnfection in the
Third'National Health and Nutrition Exarnination Survev . Arch Intern
Med 2A09 Feb 23,; 169(a): 3134-90.

This study examined the linlklrctween rserum'vitamin D levels andrecent upper
respiratorytract infections irr 18,883 people 12 years ofage and older.

Studyparticipants were placerd into one ofthree grorups based ontheirserum
2S-hydroxyvitarnin D levels: a) belovr 10 ng/ml (<25 nmol/L), b) l0 to less

than 30 ng/ml (25-74.9 nmol/L), anclc) 30 ng/ml orhigher (>75 nmol/L).

Individuals with serumvitaminD leverls ofle,ss than 10 nglmlwere 550lo more
likely to have had a recent up'per respiratory'tract inLfection when compared
to those with levels of 30 ng/ml or higher (OR: 1.55).

Asthmatic participants with senrm viLtamin D levels belorv 10 ng/ml were
5.67 times more likely to have had a recent upper rerspiratory tract infection
when compared to those with levelsof 30 nglnL or higher.
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379.

Insufficient vitamin D iln children
increases the risk of an upper

respiratory tract infection

"Lower serum 2S-hydroxyvitamin D levels were associated with
inc r e as ed risk of l abo r atory - c onJirmed v iral r es p' ir at o ry tr ac t in fe c ti o n s

in children."

th" r1udr1 sought to determine whether vitamin D serum levels a:re associated
with laboratory-confirmed viral respiratory trar:t infections inL children.

At the start ofthe study, researchers measured th,e serum lZ5-hydlroxyvitamin
D levels af 743 children 3-15 years of age. The children were then followed
during the respiratory virus season.

A total of 229 children developed at least one laboratory-corrfirmed viral
respiratory tract infection.

Lower vitamin D levels and younger age were correlaterl with an increased
risk ofviral respiratory tract infections.

Serum 25 -hydroxyvitamin D levels that were less than 75 runol,/L, significantly
increasedtheriskofviralrespiratorytractinfections(hazardratio,HR:1.51).
Levels below 50 nmol/L increased the risk b'y nearly 7ll% (HR : L67).
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Science M, Ma.guire JL, et al. Low serum 2S-hydt:oxyvitarmin Dr level,and
risk of upper respiratory tract infection in children and adolescerrts.
Clin Infect Dis 201.3 Aug; 57(3): 392-97.
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380.

Vitamin D protectsi rchildren agarinst
acute lower relspirato4f infecticlns

"Vitamin D supplementation is a low'cttst, low-risk intervention
that providers should considerfor children, especially those at high
riskfor acute lower respiraftory inifsssitr."

Larkin A, Lassetter J. Vitamin dl defirciency and acute lower respiratory
infections in children youngel'than 5 years: identificatiorn and treat-
ment. J Pediatr Heqlth Care l/014 Nrov-Dec; :18(6): 5

Acute lowerrespiratory infection is a leading;cause of childlhoodmortality.

Thirteen studies found thatt 'dtamin D defiLciency is associated with an

increased risk or severity of'acute lovt'er respiratory infections.

Vitamin D supplementation firr children is recommended.

381.

l,uczyfska A, Logan C, el al. Clord blood 2S(:OII)D levels arnd the sub-

sequent risk of lower respiralory trar:t infections rin early childhood:
the,Ulrn birth cohort. Eur J 'Epidemiol2014 : 5135-94.

" Ourfindings suggest thot vitamin tD deficiency at birth is associated

with increased risk of lower l'es:piratory troct infections. The ossociation

seems strongest in iffints iSorn in.fall."

Vitamin D levels were measured in tlte urnbilical cord blood of 777 newborns.

Newborns with vitamin D cord. bloori lervels less than 25 nmol/L were signifi-
cantly more likely to develop lower respiratory tract infections in the first
year of life than newborns with lev'elsi above 50 nmol/L (IlR = 1.32).
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382.

Acute lower respiratory inf{ections €lre
nnuch more severe in rchillolrrsn

with insufficient vitarnnin Dr

" signiJlcantly more children admitted to the lrediatric intensiv,e care
unit with acute latver respiratory infection were vitamin D defilcient.
Thesefindings suggest that the immunomodulatory prctpetfi,es ofvilramin
D might iryfluence acute lower respiratory infection disease severi\. "

McNallyJD, Leis K, et al. vitamin D deficiency irr young childr:en with
severe acute Iower respiratory infection. pedi,atr pulmonol2009 oct:
44(10): 981-t18.

The serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D levels of 95 yorurg chiklren hospitalized
with acute lower respiratory infections were comparedlto 92 controls.

children with the most severe respiratory infectiorrs had significa.ntly lower
vitamin D levels than a) children with respirat6,rS'infections not requiring
intensive care, and b) the control group withourt respiratory synLptoms.

383.

Mbr;99(3): 389-93.

Rolh,DE, shah R, et al. vitamin D status and acrtte lo'wer respirato{
infection in early chitdhood in sylhet, Bangladresh . Acta tDaediattr 20la

" A cut e tl ow er r e s p ir at o ry tr act ffi c tio n is the mo s t imp o,rt ant glob al
cause of childhood death. vitamin D [defi.ciencyJ 'was a,ssa,ciated'with
acute lower respiratory tract infection in a matched case c:ontrol sturdy. "

In this studl/, children I tol8 months of age hospitalized with acrute lower
respiratory tract infection were matched to conl;rols. The averag;e vitamin
D level among the sick children was significantly lc,wer ( zg.t nmot|L) when
compared to the control group (39.1 ni,nol/L).

For each l0 nmol/L increase in the serum vitamirr l) level, the likelihood of
acute lower respiratory tract infection was decrear;ed by half (olt: 0.53).
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384.

Severe low,er respiriatory infections
are slgnific;arntl'y more likely llo occur

in children with a vitamin D dreficiency

" subc I inical vitami^ D dgfic,iency and nonexcrusive breas tfeeding
in thefirst 4 months o/'lilbwere sl.gnificunt riskfactorrtfor severe acute
lower respiratory infercition. "'

wayse v, Yousafzai A, et al., A.ssociartion o1i subcilinical vitamin D
deficiency with severe aLcute lower r'espiratory.infection in rndian
ghiktren under 5 y, Eur J Clin Nutr 2004, 58: 563-67.

' This study compared children rmder 5 years of age who were diagrlosed with
severe acute lower respir:atory infection (ALRI) to healthy controls to find
out whether subclinicarl 'vitamin D deficiency increases the risk of ALRI.

' children wittl severe Al-Il.I were s ignificantly less likely than controls to have
serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D lrevels greinter thanz25 nmol/L (oR: 0.09).
Exclusive breastfeeding irr the firsit4 morLths of life also significantlyreduced
the risk of developing ALRI (OFl: 0.42).

385.

Inamo Y, Hasegawa M, Ert,al. Serum rritamin D co,ncenrtrations.and
associated severity of arcute lorver respiratory tnact infections in
Japanese talized chitdrent l,ediatr Int 2,011Apr; j3(2): lgg-201.

" Significantly mor<z childrrzn'with ac:ute lower resp,iratory infection
(ALN) who needed suppl emen, taty oxyglen and ventilator management
were vitamin D deficien,t. These,findings suggest th,st the immuno-
modulatory properties o/ vitamin D may influence the severity ofALN.,'

This studyinvestigated wlhetherrthere is alinkbetween'yitarninD deficiency
and the severify ofrespiratory i:nfe,ctions inchildrenhosrpitalizedwithALRI.

children with ALRI and a vitarmirr D de.ficiency (less than 15 nglml) were
significantly more likely to require oxy,gen and ventilator management.
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386.

Medlical doctors recorunrerd vitamin D
su pprlementation for healthrcare worrkers;
as an alternative to influenzia vaccination

" Sor,ne healthcare workers may be hesitant ta' take o vttccine becaus<z

it contains a mercury preservative - thimerosal - which: can be
harmful to their health.... Because it has be,en well documented that
a vitamin D deficiency can precipitate the inJluenza vinas, we ,strongly
recommend that all healthcare workers and ,patients be tested and
treat ed 1br vitamin D defi c iency to prevent exacerbatictn af a res,pirato4t
infectio;n. "

Edlich 1i;i, lvlason SS, et al. Pandemic prcparedness for swine flu
influenza in the United States. J Environ Pat,kol T,oxicol Oncol2009:
28G):261-64.

This paperoutlined strategies to limitthe sprearlofinfluenzaandurgedhealth-
care workers and patients to be tested and treirted for vitamin D deficiency.

Vitamin D deficiency increases susceptibility to viral respiratory infections.

Evidenc,l was provided suggesting that optinnal seru,m vitamin D levels to
prevent rleficiency are 50-75 nglnL and the optimal dc,se of vitamin D for
adults is 4,000 to 5,000 IU dailv.
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